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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
' ' "" "I 
VOLUME V, NUMBER 25 K(M:K H I L L , S O U T H C A R O L I N A . S A T U R D A Y , A P R I L I I , 1928 
WHAT QUALIFICATIONS 
A LEADERJNUST HAVE 
Essen t ia l Pe r sona l C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
fo r Pres idency o l S. G. A , Y. W . 
C. A. a n d Sen io r Class 
DISCLSSKD BY SENIOR MEMBERS 
On -Monday even ing a f t e r s u p p e r 
an in t e re s t ing mee t ing of t h e S t u -
d e n t G o v e r n m e n t Assoc ia t ion was 
cal led by El izabeth Carrol l , p r e s i -
den t . T h e s t u d e n t s h a d t h e p l eas -
u r e of h e a r i n g t h r e e h e l p f u l and a p -
p r o p r i a t e t a lks by p r o m i n e n t m e m -
b e r s of t h e Senior class , Ansio K i r -
ven, Annie Lou lloof and J a n i e D u -
r a n t . 
Miss Roof w a s t h e l l r s t speake r 
a n d d iscussed ' T h e Qual i t ies E s s e n -
t ia l fo r the Class P res iden t s . " She 
p r e f a c e d h e r r e m a r k s by say ing t h a t 
t l ie c lasses w e r e to choose t h e gir l 
t h a t would n o t on ly r e p r e s e n t t he i r 
c l a s s to t h e w h o l e college, b u t t-j 
ou t s ide r s . S h e cons idered t h e s e 
qua l i t i e s a s n e c e s s a r y r e q u i r e m e n t s 
in t h e cho ice f o r a p r e s i d e n t : 
'Health, execu t ive ab i l i ty , in i t ia t ive 
abil i ty, "pep , " p a t i e n c e and p e r s o n -
al i ty . S h e closed by s a y i n g s u c h 
a gir l was in t h e c lasses and it was 
Tor each c lass to And t h a t g i r l and 
h e a r t i l y s u p p o r t h e r i n . t h e c o m i n g 
e l e c t i o n . 
Miss D u r a n l spoke next o n t h e 
s u b j e c t , " T h e Qua l i t i e s f o r Y. W . 
P r e s i d e n t . " S h e opened wi th these 
w o r d s : "A leader ex i s t s fo r t h e good 
of t h e whole g roup , and is n o t set 
a p a r t f r o m t h e g roup , b u t is one 
w i t h t h e g roup . P a r t i c u l a r l y docs 
this seem to be t h e ro le of t h e l e ad -
e r of o u r Young W o m e n ' s Chr i s t i an 
Associat ion." S h e t h e n d iscussed 
the f a c t t h a t t h e gir l will b e of 
s t rong Chr i s t i an c h a r a c t e r , was j u s t 
a " s e t to rm." B u t a f e w m o r e d e f -
in i te c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s m u s t b e e m -
phasized in choos ing this r e s p o n s i -
b le l eader . S ince t h e g i r l e lec ted 
is o n e going to be n a t u r a l l y looked 
,tip to, w e w a n t a g i r l w i t h t h e r i g h t 
a t t i t u d e toward s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t 
a u t h o r i t y and t o w a r d all Chr i s t i an 
ac t i v i t i e s o n o u r c a m p u s . T h e s e 
.qual i t ies w e r e l isted f o r t h e 
Y. W . C. A. p r e s i d e n t : In te res t , ex -
per ience , e x e c u t i v e abi l i ty , s e l f -
conl ldence, a d e m o c r a t i c and r e p r e -
s e n t a t i v e spi r i t , f r i end ly , o n e w h o 
s h a r e s h e r l eadersh ip , and las t , b u t 
. not least—close f e l lowsh ip w i t h t h e 
. Divine. 
-> Miss Ki rven d iscussed " T h e Q u a l -
• Necessary fo r t h e S t u d e n t Gov-
. e r n a v m t Pres iden t . " S h e spoke e n -
thus i a s t i ca l ly c o n c e r n i n g one ' s d u t y 
in takiasf an ac t ive i n t e r e s t in e l e c -
ilions, t h a t i t w a s d a n g e r o u s to l a k e 
tan l i t t le p i r t l I t is u p to each one 
In i n f o r m herse l f a s to the c a n d i -
datc—Jlien vote. In m a k i n g y o u r 
choice , y o u should cons ide r " w h e t h -
e r y o u will s u p p o r t h e r o r no t , " and 
if pe r sona l f r i e n d s h i p o r " o n e you 
most a d m i r e , " o v e r b a l a n c e s y o u r 
vole. S h e closed by say ing a r e -
spect f o r law and o rder , in i t ia t ive , 
i ndependence and a p p e a r a n c e shou ld 
. c a r r y w e i g h t in o u r decis ion in 
. c h o o s i n g th i s h igh official of o u r 
i s t u d e n t body. 
T h e s e ta lks gave the s t u d e n t s a 
„ f c h r ins ight in to the l eade r sh ip and 
nsibil i ty of those g i r l s chosen 
In r e m ' e s e n t t h e s t u d e n t body, t h e 
Ynnncr v ' o m c n ' s Chr i s t i an Associa-
t ion and t h e Sen io r Class. Such 
K posses s ' n 8 «»» 
m a n d e d f o r ( . > * > ° f f l c e i a w i n t h r o n 
c a m p u s . I t is . " P « ° f « 1 
gi r l to s u p p o r t . t h e r i g h t cand ida t e . 
HOLDS 
I T S R E G U L A h ' 
At t h e r e g u l a r m e e t i n g * . °_f l ' ' c 
A r c h i m e d i a n Club on W p a n « d a > , 
Apri l 11, Die fo l lowing p r o g r a i " W J S 
c a r r i e d «uK* , „ 
1. P a p e r o n " G r a p h s —Hanrttv 
Le i tne r . 
2. " T h e Cu l tu r a l Va lue of s e c -
o n d a r y Me thods"—Prances E a r l y . 
3. Poem—Mary Sel le rs . 
4. Vocal Solo—Dorothy Dav id . 
I m p r o m p t u n u m b e r s w e r e en joyed 
d u r i n g t h e l a t t e r half of t h e p r o -
^ D c b a t e : "Resolved, t h a t t h e c o s e -
c a n t of t h e ang le of a g a r d e n is a 
b e t t e r p lace to neck t h a n t h e cos ine 
of t h e angle ." Aff i rmat ive , S a r c s s 
E l l e r h e , Eve lyn O w e n s ; nega t ive , 
R u b y Tal l ison, C a t h e r i n e Rawls . 
How Math h a s Helped Mo to W r i t e 
My L e a p .Year P r o p o s a l s — E n a 
Beach . ' 
DORSEY AND FRANCES 
WHITTINGTON PLEASE 
In t e rna t iona l ly K n o w n P ian i s t s Ap-
p e a r a t W i n l h r o p in Br i l l i an t 
P e r f o r m a n c e 
O n e of t h e mos t b r i l l i an t and en -
joyab le c o n c e r t s of t h e y e a r w a s 
given in t h e a u d i t o r i u m T h u r s d a y 
e v e n i n g b y F r a n c e s and Dorsey 
Whi l t ing tor . . Mr. and Mrs. W l i i t -
t ing ton a r e bo th br i l l i an t p ian is t s , 
w h o easi ly a r o u s e a n d ho ld t h e in-
t e res t of t h e i r aud ience . Both show 
a m a r v e l o u s c o m m a n d of the p iano, 
w i t h s u r e t echn ique , c o m b i n e d wi th 
vivid a n d i m a g i n a t i v e i n t e r p r e t a -
tion. Mr. W h i l l i n g l o n is h imsel f a 
composer , h i s p lay ing giving an a r -
t is t ic and s i n c e r e express ion of h i s 
tnind a n d of h i s s y m p a t h e t i c t e m -
p e r a m e n t . H e a v i e r passages a r e 
p layed with r e s t r a i n e d p o w e r and 
l ighter n u m b e r s r i p p l e wi th great 
var ie ty , tone, color and shading , 
wi th d e l i g h t f u l c r i spnes s t h r o u g h it 
all . Both of t h e s e a r t i s t s a r c t r u e 
a r t i s t s in e v e r y sense of Hie word . 
T h e i r app rec i a t i on and u n d e r s t a n d -
ing a r c d e e p a n d b e a u t i f u l . And 
the i r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s a r e s u r e , e m -
bodying the in sp i r a t ion of t h e c o m -
poser, combined w i t h pe r sona l evo-
lu t ion . 
Mr. and Mrs . W h i l l i n g l o n h a v e 
played in bo th A m e r i c a and E u r o p e . 
T h e y h a v e r e c e n t l y r e t u r n e d f r o m 
an ex t ended E u r o p e a n t o u r , d u r i n g 
the c o u r s e of w h i c h they h a v e g iv-
en r ee i l a l s in m a n y jof t h e E u r o p e a n 
cit ies. 
N e w s p a p e r s t h r o u g h o u t E u r o p e 
p ra i se t he i r r e m a r k a b l e t echn ique , 
mus ica l f ee l i ng and insp i ra t ion . 
In (he i r c o n c e r t a t Win th ro i -
t h e i r g r o u p by m o r e m o d e r n a r l i s l s 
was especia l ly r ece ived e n t h u s i a s -
t ical ly . T h e a u d i e n c e , by t h e i r a p -
plause , d e m a n d e d t h e r e p e t i t i o n of 
Valso, by Arensky , and t h e second 
p lay ing w a s equa l ly a p p r e c i a t e d . 
W l n t h r o p is espec ia l ly f o r t u n n l " 
in h a v i n g s e c u r e d Mr. W h i t t i n g t o u 
a s head of t h e Mas te r Class in p i ano 
f o r t h e S u m m e r School . T h i s wili 
be h i s t h i rd s u m m e r a t W i n l h r o p . 
T h e p r o g r a m of T h u r s d a y evening 
fo l lows : 
Sona ta (composed iu 1781), Mo-
za r l . Al legro Con Spi r i lo . Andan te . 
Mlegro Molto. 
Var ia t ions o n a T h e m e by Haydn. 
I l r ahms . T h e m e , Andan te . Var . 1. 
A n d a n t e Con Molto. Var . II, Vivace . 
Var. I l l , Con Moto. Var . IV, A n -
dan te . Var . V, Poco P r e s t o . V a r / 
VI, Vivace . V a r , VII, Grazioso. Var . 
VIII, Poco Pres to . F ina l e , A n d a n t e . 
G a v o t t e a n d Muse t te , Hair. 
Bcrccuso ( l l rs t p e r f o r m a n c e in 
\ m c r i c a ) , A u b e r t . 
Valse, Arensky . 
L i n d a r a j a , Debussy. ( T h i s is D e -
bussy ' s on ly w o r k f o r two p ianos . 
I I is r ep l e t e Willi Or ien ta l a t m o s 
phc rc , l anguo rous melodies and t h e : 
COMING E V E N T S 
Apr i l 14—Catawba T r a c k 
Meet. 
Apri l 14—Sophomore-Senior 
P a r t y . 
Apr i l 18—Senior Play, "Ad-
m i r a b l e Cr ich ton ." 
Apri l 20—State Ora tor ica l 
C o n t e s t 
Apri l 21— Glee Clubs and Or-
c h e s t r a Broadcas t , W B T . 
Apri l 24—Mme. Lil l ian Blau-
velt and Mr. Alexander Savine 
in J o i n t l tec i ta l . 
Unknown—Senio r s ' T r i p to 
W a s h i n g t o n . 
BEAUTIFUL EASTER 
PAGEANT BY Y, W. 
Karl} E a s i e r Morning P re sen t a t i on 
nil ISuek C a m p u s Most I m -
press ive Occasion 
A b e a u t i f u l F a s t e r pageau l was 
given on barfs c a m p u s b e f o r e b r e a k -
fast F a s t e r morn ing . II was a very 
s imple d ramat i za t ion of Hie scene 
of Mary Magdalene in (lie ga rden , 
b u t it was v e r y lovely in cITecl. 
Ilea II 11 f ul F a s t e r songs w e r e sung 
whi l e Hie d r a m a w a s being enac ted . 
The p r o g r a m w a s a s fo l lows: 
Tliei Hill Awa' 
mono tonous in tona t ion of t o m - t o m s . { 
Composed in 1901, b u t n o t p u b - • 
I ished unt i l 192G.) 
Dansc Macabre , Sa in l -Sacns . 
—Chorus . 
Scripture—•Herald. 
Solo—Mary Ell is . 
Anl l iem—Senior Glee Club. 
Solo, - -l Know T h a t My I tedccmcc 
l . i ve lh"—Pau l ine -Oakes. 
" l i e Arose"—Chorus . 
S c r i p t u r e — H e r a l d . 
"My Peace I Leave W i t h You"— 
Chorus . 
"Lead On, (> King E te rna l "—Con-
grega t ion . 
T h e c h a r a c t e r s of Hie two Marys 
w e r e r e v e r e n t l y i n t e r p r e t e d by Mary 
Tay lo r as Mary Magdalene, and 
F r a n c e s S t cwar l a s Mary, Hie m o t h -
e r of J e s u s . O t h e r s w h o look pa r l s 
in Hie p a g e a n t w e r e : 
I t u t h L i l t l e john—Hera ld . 
J a n i e Bland, Margare t Henry— 
Angels a t Die tomb. 
Disciples : I t u l h l l a r e , Nora l . aug-s 
ton, F l h e l Gree r , Burges s Laugs tou , 
Margare t McCollum, Car lo t ta Knoh-
elocli, Augus t a Simpson, F r a n c e s 
liilliiiui. Mary L i l t l e john , S a r c s s Kl-
lerbee, Kal l i c r inc l l i l l iard. 
Angel Host : J mimic Scales, Mil-
d r e d Newman , K a l h e r i n e Hodges. 
Ilulli Lockman , J o S u t h e r l a n d , S a r a 
Cure ton , Lou i se Banks , Mar tha 
West , M a r l h a T h u r m o n d , T h e r e s a 
Culp, Het ty Arnold, Peggy F r e e m a n , 
F r a n c e s T r a v c r . 
T h a l i a Cl ias la in w o r k e d out Hie 
p a g e a n t and , w i t h t h e help of h e r 
Y. W . commi t t ee , p u t it on very 
j succes s fu l ly . 
•Xiierburn d i rec ted Ilie Se i -
MUSIC CONTEST 
GREAT SUCCESS 
: En te red liv lll{|li Schools of Sou th 
Carol ina—Cup Given lo 
O r c h e s t r a 
T h e second a n n u a l mus ic con t e s t 
fo r high school pup i l s of t h e SI ''* 
w a s held last S a t u r d a y a t W i n l l u v i -
u n d e r Ihe d i rec t ion of P ro fe s so r 
l loher t s and t h e mus ic f acu l ty . O * -
h u n d r e d and n igh ly -onc s t u d e n t s , 
c o m i n g f r o m 17 high schools , en - j 
l e red Ihe contes t . All of Dies-
played o r s ang witli abil i ty and I!»•* 
high schools cou ld j u s t l y be ve ry 
p roud of i l ieir r ep resen ta t ives . Most 
• if Ihe co i i l e s l an l s .were accompanied 
by o t h e r m e m b e r s of Ilieir p a r t i c -
u l a r school, w h o gave t h e m e n t h u s i -
ast ic s u p p o r t . G r e a t in teres t was 
shown in t h e p i ano solo con te s t . ' i u 
Ii t h e r e w o r e len onir ics . T h e 
w i n n e r in tliis con tes t , w h o player. 
Bach 's "Two P a r t Invent ion No. 8. 
and MacDowell ' s " F r o m an Indian 
Lodge." w a s f r o m t h e York High 
school . W i n ) l i m p T r a i n i n g School 
won second placo in th i s event , the 
w i n n e r p lay ing the s ame nuinhei 
by l iach and " T h e W a r r i o r ' s Song," 
by Heller . 
i if specia l in teres t in Ihe contes t 
was llie a w a r d i n g of a beau t i fu l 
cup . w h i c h w a s con t r ibu ted by Ihe 
National Korean fo r the Advance-
ment. of High School Orches t ras . 
Only t h r e e high .schools compelcd 
fo r this cup . fo r th i s is (he ilrsi 
v e a r il h a s been of fe red . Darl ing-
ion High School won it by playing 
" A n d a n t e " f r o m " S u n r i s e Sympho-
ny." by Haydn, and "Dance of Hap-
py Spi r i t s , " by Gluck . T h e c u p i ' -
-elf is ve ry beau t i fu l , hav ing l b " 
bronze t lgure of a woman with a 
lyre, m o u n t e d on s i lver . If is fell 
by all tha t t h e National Bureau is 
do ing , m u c h lo e n c o u r a g e and p r o -
mole high school o r c h e s t r a s by o f -
fer ing Ibis c u p . And a l though Ihe 
t h r ee o r c h e s t r a s which en te red tin* 
con tes t t h i s y e a r played credi tably , 
it is hoped t h a t m a n y more will e ' l-
t e r in Ihe coming con tes t s each y e a r 
T h e sweeps t akes c u p was won by 
t h e P a r k e r Dis t r ic t , Greenvi l le , fo r 
t h e second yea r . II becomes t h e i r 
p r o p e r t y if lliey win il aga in nexf 
T h e j u d g e s w e r e p rominen t tnus:-
iaus f r o m o u t of the S la te . T h e 
I'sults of t h e con tes t w e r e a s foi -
Allo o r Mezzo Solo—I. Woodruf f . 
. P a r k e r District-.-
S o p r a n o Solo—I. Columbia. 2 
a r k e r Dis t r ic t . 
Gir ls ' Glee Club—I. P a r k e r Dis-
rict (second y e a r they h a v e w o n 1 . 
. Hock Hill High School. 
Kar i lonc or l lass Solo—I. Ches te r . 
. Fort Mill. 
Double Q u a r l e t l e — I . P a r k e r Dis-
WILMA IIUDGENS 
-in-Chief of T h e Johnson ian , 
1928-1920 
WILMA HUDGENS NEW 
JOHNSONIAN EDITOR 
Anderson Girl Wil l Assume Olllee 
Cnuiiuii Week—Many Honors 
Aeeorded H e r 
Wi lma l ludgens , of Anderson, S. 
C., lias been appo in ted lo succeed 
l loni la Atkinson a s ed i to r - in -ch ie f 
of the college newspaper , T h e J o h n -
sonian. Miss l ludgens is a m e m b e r 
of HIP r i s ing Senior class and will 
a s s u m e the du t i e s of h e r j o u r n a l i s -
tic office this coming week . Shov. 'as 
Ihe " s p e a k e r " fo r h e r F r e s h m a n 
class. She lias been a F r e s h m a n 
Commission Leader , and a m e m b e r 
of t h e Y. W C. A. cab ine t . She h a s 
received fo r h e r d i s t inguished scho-
last ic r eco rd an hono ra ry s c h o l a r -
sh ip fo r h e r Sophomore and J u n i o r 
yea r s . She is a m e m b e r of the E ta 
Sigma I'lii c lassical f r a t e r n i t y , t h e 
In te rna t iona l Rela t ions Club, and is 
th is y e a r a college m a r s h a l f r o m 
Wade l l a m p l o n L i t e r a r y Society. 
F o r the pas t t h r e e y e a r s Miss 
l l udgens has been an exce l len t r e -
po r t e r fo r T h e J o h n s o n i a n staff . Slu; 
h a s had m u c h exper ience in j o u r -
nal is t ic w o r k and is well p r e p a r e d . 
She comes to h e r post wi th m u c h 
capabi l i ty and e n t h u s i a s m fo r Ihe 
office. 
ALEXANDER SAVINE 
IN NEW ORLEANS 
Glee 
Next Ar t i s t Course Number , A p r i l , 
(ho b e a u t i f u l a n -
them, "As It Began to Dawn," o v - j school (won Im-
press ing the c l imax or t h e pageant . p a r I { e r Dis t r ic t . 
| Miss S a r a Cragwcll , of t h e 
Holds Mas te r Classes in Music—Says 
Musical E f fo r t s Shou ld lie 
Co-ordh ia l r i l 
Mr. Alexander Savine, noted m u -
s ic ian , w h o lias r ecen t ly been at 
T e n o r Solo—I. W i n t h r o p T r a i n i n g I W i n t h r o p , is now holding m a s t e r 
bool. 2. Clio. c lasses in singing in New Orleans . 
Boys' Glee Club—I. Rock Hill High | n ;i s n r v e v of I lie musica l s i tua t ion 
ADMIRARLE CRICHTON 
COMINGJN APRIL 18 
Senior Class P r e s e n t s S t rong Cast In 
J a m e s M. B a r r i e ' s F a m o u s 
Play of Engl i sh L i fe 
"Admirab le Cr ichton," a p lay by 
J . M. Bar r ic , will be p r e sen t ed by 
Uie Senior c lass on W e d n e s d a y eve -
ing, April 18, in the a u d i t o r i u m . 
T h e cas t of c h a r a c t e r s inc ludes 
Cr ich lon—Elizabe th Carrol l . 
Lady—Mary Ans ie Ki rven . 
Aga tha—Marga re t S tevenson. 
Kather ine—'Paul ine Oakes. 
E rnes t—Anno Wal l ace Marshal l . 
Lord L o a m — F r a n c e s Fa r l ey . 
Lady Buck lchurs t—Caro lyn l i a r -
by. 
Lo rd Uuck lehu r s l—Luc i i c W h a r -
ton . 
Niberne—Jane D u r a n t . 
Ship ' s Of f ice r—Frances Gil l iam 
Sai lors—Nora Langston, Evelyn 
Odoin, Mary Bcddinglleld, Clara 
(>'Daniel, E l eano r Hood, Louise 
Hutchinson, l la l l ie Carson, Ida iielle 
Rol les lon—Nolle Haile . 
J o h n — D o r o t h y Shi r ley . 
Mine. Jeanne— Edna Carson 
Monsieur F l eu -y—Mar ian Dorn 
T h o i n p s e l l — J a n e t Simpson. 
F i sher—Mary El izabeth Carnes . 
S immon—Rosal ie Agnew. 
Perk ins—Evelyn Toml inson . 
Thomas—El izabe th Spe igncr . 
J ane—Mary Swe lenburg . 
i l l adys—Vandiver Wilson. 
Stable Hoy—Florence Cain. 
Page—Helen Evans . 
Tweeny—Cora Kitell ings. 
T h e play is a ve ry ambi l i is p e r -
fo rmance . A large roya l ty will be 
paiil. II is more o f t en done by p r o -
fessionals . I t is in fou r ac ts , w h i c h 
include m u c h in t e res t ing ac t ion . 
H u m o r is p reva len t t h r o u g h o u t III'' 
who le and Ihe a m u s i n g s i t ua t i ons 
de l igh t fu l . It c o n c e r n s an a r i s -
at ic Knglisli fa:-lily in the s e l -
ling of Ilieir lovely m a n o r bouse and 
lakes l i tem, sh ipwrecked , lo a 
I island. A scene m u c h like 
Hie o n e of t h e f a m o u s Robinson 
I'IISOC and his f a i t h f u l F r iday , Willi 
i addi t ion of he ro i sm and r o m a n c e 
most a t t r a c t i v e . 
T h e Sen iors will a p p e a r fo r the 
last l ime in a W i n t h r o p d r ama t i c 
product ion and will be a t t h e i r lies! 
Vdinirablc Cr ichlon." T h e p r i c e 
cen ts fo r s t u d e n t s and cen ts 
fo r o the r s . 
SUBSCRIPTION. StSO A YEAR 
ccond y e a r ) . 
I'onoiiiics d c p a r f m c n l , d i n 
J u d g e Ora to r i ca l Contes t 
P r o f . J . T h o m p s o n Brown, Miss 
Maude Hall and Miss F lo r ence Minis 
w e n t So G r e a t Fa l l s las t T u e s d a y 
n igh t to a c l as judges a t an o r a t o r i -
ca l contes t . 
T h e T r i p t o W a s h i n g t o n 
T h e Sen iors a r e looking f o r w a r d 
eage r ly to Debe 's a n n o u n c e m e n t of 
Ihe d a l e f o r t h e W a s h i n g t o n t r ip 
. ius t a t p r e s e n t t h e y a r e do ing some 
guess ing . 
T o Broadcas t O v e r W B T 
On t h e n i g h t of Apri l 21 t h e GICJ 
Clubs and O r c h e s t r a h a v e been i n -
v i t ed Ic " -oadcas t , u n d e r the d i r e c -
t ion of P ro fe s so r Roberts , over 
W B T , Char lo t te , N. C. 
INTERCOLLEGIATE GENERAL M'LAURIN 
EVENTNEXTWEEK SPEAKSJN CHAPEL 
. ' Venerab le Member of Hoard of Stale litlcrcolleginle Oratorical Con- ! <(f 
les t lo Be Held a l W i n t h r o p , ^ Vuu.iu„0 
Next F r i d a y Evwilni i . . . . . . . , . . . . . (•ciicral .McLauriii, w h o •:> e v w a 
T h e Sou th Carol ina In te rco l leg ia te I W l . | 0 0 l n i . v is i tor a t W i n l h r o p , a d -
Ora to r i ca l Contest will be held in I,| l.4.Sj,04| n . e s l u d e n t s a t c h a p e l T u e : -
Ihe W i n t h r o p a u d i t o r i u m F r i d a y , , | a y | „ in t roduc ing hint, President 
Apri l 20, at 7:30 p . in. T h o s e co l - j ( , , l n s „ n u ient ioned t h a t Genera l 
l e g e s - c o m p e t i n g a r e Clemson Col- \ | , . | . n u n n | , a , | j l l s l , . 0 me f r o m t h e 
lege, Newber ry College, College of u n v o i l i t iK of t h e e s l r i a n f i g u r e ' 
Char les ton , F u r m a n Univers i ty , ' t h e 
Citadel, P r e s b y t e r i a n College. W o f -
fo rd College, Krsk ino College, ami 
Univers i ty of Sou th Carol ina . 
A q u a r t e t f r o m F u r m a n U n i v e r -
si ty will be h e r e to s ing a t lite c o n -
tes t . Messrs. Gibson, Bou le r , Itac 
and Hugg ins a r e in the q u a r t e t . % 
T h i s con t e s t is be ing sponsored a! 
W i n t h r o p by t l io W i n t h r o p Y W 
C. A., a j i e r cen lago of t h e p roceeds 
going lo t h a t o rganiza t ion . A l i ck -
e l - se l l ing contes t , open to all co l -
lege s l uden t s , will b e p u t on in 
connec t ion w i t h th is . A pr ize of j war , h e recs 
wi l l be a w a r d e d to t h e gir l w h o Carol ina wa 
Cornet Solo I. F o r t Mill. 2. Co-
l i i inh i i a -Wi i t lh rop T r a i n i n g School . 
S a x o p h o n e Solo—I. Columbia . 
Violin Solo--1. F o r t Mill. 2. W i n -
t h r o p T r a i n i n g School . 
P iano Solo—-I. York. 2. W i n t h r o p 
T r a i n i n g School . 
O r c h e s t r a - I. Dar l ing ton . 2. Par-
ker Dis t r ic t . 
CATAWBA TRACK 
MEET HERE TODAY 
in New Orleans, Mr. Sav 
tha i , g lowing a s il is wi th 
t rad i t ions beyond those of 
c r Amer ican commun i ty , 
neve r the l e s s is today in si 
of a per i lous s la te hecaus 
f a i lu re of Ihe var ious agencies to 
co -ope ra t e . All musica l ef for t in 
Ihe ci ty, he says , should be c o - o r -
d ina ted u n d e r one bead , as is done 
in E u r o p e . 
DEAN KINARD SPEAKS 
AT Y.W.U. MEETING; 
Discussed "Rel igion ill Li teral l i re" 
a l P r a y e r Meeling Serv ice 
W e d n e s d a y 
T h e r e was a good a t t e n d a n c e at 
..«• p r a y e r mee t ing se rv ice a f t e r 
' S"'"^ s " l ' l " ' r . Weihiesday, Apr i l I I . A f t e r 
" i s ica l l | | i n r ende r ing of a b e a u t i f u l o rgan 
y " , . h " solo, severa l verses of Ihe f a m i l i a r 
° i ' l l V h y m n , "Blessed Je sus , " w e r e s u n g in 
lelhing l l n j s i i n | ,y | | 1 U aud ience . Isobel B r o -
o t 'd ie , Ihe l eader of the lliglil, read a s 
h e r S c r i p t u r e select ion the e igh th 
P s a l m ; and Lily Mae W e r l s m a d e a 
shor t p r a y e r . T h e n Dr. Kinaril , Ihe 
facu l ty speake r f o r t h e even ing 
service , gave a d iscuss ion of " I tc -
"I am an opt imis t as regard 
New Or leans s i lua l ion . bccnii! 
y o u r c i ly ' s achieveni i i i ls s ince 
when the ve ry llrst 
" " ' j l i g i o u iu L i t e r a t u r e . " l i e del lued 
"J | l h e essent ia l p h a s e of rel igion a s an 
CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE 
GIVE THEIR PLATFORMS 
Uiii ihn Melmies and El izabeth Rose, 
T w o Aspi ran ls fo r P res idency 
of S tudent Governmen t 
HEARD IN TALKS THURSDAY 
T h e S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t Associa-
l ion m e t in Ihe college a u d i t o r i u m 
at G::i0 p . m . on T h u r s d a y to h e a r 
the p l a t f o r m speeches of the two 
candidates , Mar tha Mcfnnes and 
Kli /abelh Hose. 
T h e l l r s t speaker , Mar tha Mcln -
nes, gave Ihe fol lowing poin ts in h e r 
p l a t f o r m : 
"I bel ieve in S tuden t G o v e r n m e n t 
. s »uch . "To l ea rn lo live h o n o r a -
bly and u n s c l f s h l y in a c o m m u n i t y 
and lo s h a r e in the respons ib i l i ty of 
i lie government* a r e a p a r t of t h e 
b roade r educa t ion fo r w h i c h w e 
caiiie to college, and il is t h e d u t y 
w h i c h w e o w e lo o u r college as well 
as lo ourselves . ' 
I bel ieve in c o - o p e r a t i o n and 
m u t u a l u n d e r s t a n d i n g be tween t h e 
• Inden t s and Hie execu t ive board 
which they e lec t . T h e s e t e rms , co -
opera t ion and under s t and ing , a r e 
p e r h a p s l i m e - w o r n ph ra se s , but .f 
we consider Ilieir in t r ins ic m e a n -
ing work ing toge ther u n d e r s t a n d -
uigly—we real ize t h a t they f o r m I h e 
founda t ions upon which succes s fu l 
s tudent gove rnmen t m u s t b e bui l t . 
"I bel ieve in t h e deve lopmen t of 
a g r e a t e r degree of s tuden t g o v e r n -
ment . In l i ' l i Ihe a u t h o r i t i e s of t h e 
college gave s e l f - g o v e r n m e n t lo t h e 
s ludents . Has it g r o w n accord ing ly? 
Pr iv i leges will be g ran ted us lo t h e 
•Nlent of o u r abil i ty to rece ive 
h e m . Bill pr iv i leges c r e a t e r e s p o n -
ihili t ies. W e m u s t accept t h e m l o -
:elher . 
I bel ieve in the po ten l i a l i t i c - of 
Ihe W i n t h r o p gir l in s tuden t gov-
iiinent. T h e real W i n t h r o p girl . 
I lie bu i lde r of o u r s t andards , m a k e s 
u p the g r e a t e r p a r i of o u r s t u d e n t 
ly. She is intel l igent e n o u g h to 
i c a p r o p e r sense of values , i n -
es ted enough lo u se l l iem, and 
loyal enough lo s u p p o r t l l iem." 
Kl i /abelh Hose began h e r speech 
• a r e f e r e n c e lo an ed i to r ia l in 
Monday's "Sta le ," to Ihe ef fec t t h a t 
i i r inan and Carol ina had openly 
a led in I l ieir college pub l i ca t ions 
iul t h e honor sys t em docs n o t 
work . " T h i s m a y be Ilieir e x p e r i -
she said, "bill w e a l W i n -
p have had a d i f fe ren t one. 
believe I h a t the s o u n d n e s s of 
h o n o r sys t em is t h e very basis 
>nr g o v e r n m e n t . It h a s been 
lop.ng t h rough the y e a r s s inco 
s t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t l lrst began. 
Ami l ike m o s l g rowing things, i t h a s 
developed u p w a r d t h rough Ihe t r ia l 
and e r r o r me thod . " 
T h e n Miss Hose spoke of the 
changes in ru l e s tha i h a v e t a k e n 
p lace s ince h e r F r e s h m a n yea r . "As 
we h a v e progressed ," s h e said, " t h e 
non-essen t i a l s h a v e been d r o p p i n g 
away . T h e y a r e st i l l in the p rocess 
and will Dually evolve in to a g o v -
e r n m e n t wi lh the sound basis of t h e 
honor sys tem and only those ru l e s 
which a r c s ane and well unders tood 
ny all m e m b e r s of the associa t ion. 
proven lo us t h a i o u r basis is sound , 
t he re r e m a i n s only f o r u s lo .build 
upon o u r - I roi ig founda t ion . " 
ver las l i i ig f " f . ' ' ' " ' l ' . a , : ' 1 s l 'KCIAI . H E M S FROM T H E 
i r a w a s IUHMIIICI'II !i«'i 
«aiil. "You h a v e I rati 
l l ep resen la l Ives F r o m Eight High m u s t ^"be "! 
largeil lo c o v e r the 
quo ted 
g r a n i t e upon Ihe s h e e r wall o f S l i 
.Mountain, 
In h i s r e m a r k s Genera l Mcl.au 
emphas ized t h e f a c t thai Ibis n 
mor ia l was n o t only a t r i b u t e lo llie j | 
g r e a l n e s s of Lee, bil l also lo Ihe W i n n s h o r 
basis fo r h i s del lui l io ' 
J l t r is l ' s w o r d s : "Ye shal l know the 
ion, you h a v e j | , . , | | | i , anil t h e t r u t h shal l m a k e you 
l i o i r e , w h i c h . | J f c dclliH'al l i t e r a t u r e a s a:i 
, . , e i i tual lv •••'- liH-fislic, ( r u e i n l e rp r e l a l i on of l ife 
Schools ( t i l lher f o r Annual I cd I in te rna t iona l h I c emphas ized Ihe facl l l iat no l all 
Occasion a l W i n l h r o p ! r epe r to i r e . Y o u r people a r c anx ious W P j | ( e l , m a i l e r is l i t e r a t u r e ; a r l i s -
< in Sa tu rday , April IS, t h e Calavv- I lo pa t ron ize vis i t ing a r l i s l s and jj,. qua l i l y o r s ty lo is a n e c e s s a r y ; 
ha Athle t ic Association will hold i ls j sponso r local ta lents . cha rac t e r i s t i c of l i t e r a tu r e . For 
a n n u a l t r ack meet on Ihe W i n l h r o p ; "But I am a pessimist because 111 his reason, scienli l lc and h is tor ica l j 
a t h l e t i c Held. lilnil t h e r e is l i t t le or no c o - o p e r a - 1 w o r k s a r e n o t classed a s l i t e r a tu r e . 
T h e high schools h e a r d f r o m !(-{lion, and llial lack h a s m a d e of New T h e y lack a n a r t i s t i c p re sen ta t i on j 
da te t h a t will be r e p r e s e n t e d a r e : | York Ihe mus ica l f a i l u r e i t is today, of Hie I n i l lis of l i fe . 
sel ls (he l a rges t n u m b e r of l ickols. 
T h e r e wi l l a l so be second and l!iird 
pr izes . 
Mr. George A. J c f f c r s , of F u r m a n 
Univers i ty , p r e s i d e n t of the Soul ' i 
Carol ina In le rco l leg ia le Ora tor ica l 
Association, w a s in Rock Hill lo 
m a k e final a r r a n g c m c n l s f o r t h e 
30lh a n n u a l r o n l e s t of Ihe associa-
t ion . w h i c h will be he ld a l 7:3(1 
o ' c l i v k , F r iday , April. 20, in the 
-Win lh rop College aud i lo r iun i . 
valor of the Confede ra l c soldiers . A ; 
m e r e lad al Ihe t ime of t h e Civil] 
W a r . Genera l Mel .aur in told liovv, 
convinced of Ihe r igh teousness of j 
Ihe S o u t h e r n cause , he jo ined I h e ! 
a r m y of Ihe Confederacy . Proud of j 
HIP record of Sou th Carol ina in Ihe 
(he f ac l t h a t South 
only the l eader ill j 
I'liool. and Unci: 
I Imagine a ci ty of seven mil l ion 
1 popula t ion wi th b u t one opera and 
he r s . 
P roud of Ihe facl t h a i lie himself 
is a cit izen of Sou th Carol ina, lie 
cal led u p o n t h e s luder . ls lo be l ike-
wise p roud of t h e fac t and ready 
lo r e n d e r serv ice lo I l ieir beloved 
S l a b 4 . 
T h e n , in closing, he asked l l i e s t u -
d e n l s to t a k e a message lo Ihe S e n -
iors w h o w e r e nol t h e r e l h a l he 
wished lo t a k e f o u r Sen iors a s maids 
of h o n o r lo Ihe nat ional meel ing 
l l i rop I r a in ing I 
Hill High School. | c lose 
For Ihe p a s l f e w y e a r s llie gir ls ' |0 |>cr 
t rack meet h a s been he ld a t W i n - j Asso 
•lirop. and is a lways looked forvvar 
lo vvilli m u c h p l easu re . T h e con 
l e s l an l s a r r i ved a t W i n l h r o p F r : 
d a y and w e r e en l e r l a ined F r ida 
nighl . T l iey a r e a l so In be en le r 
la ined a l b r e a k f a s t and l u n r h o 
S a t u r d a y . j become total ly demoral ized , leadini 
T h e p re l imina r i e s of t h e mee t j to lack of s u p p o r t . " 
w e r e r u n off S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g at j Will i its 1511,000 popula t ion , Nev 
o 'clock. T h e f inals will be slage' l I Or l eans is in llie position of man; 
:i! o'clock anil eve ryone is u rged I Kuropean ci l les of i ls size lha l have 
and invited lo c o m e and wi tness un l ike New Orleans, well organize! 
b e s l r a l T h e r e should be 
ronnecl ioi i -between l.e Pot ' l 
Loii isianuais. Ihe Civic Opei.i 
:ilion. Ihe New Orleans Ph i l -
h a r m o n i c Society and (he va r ious 
conse rva to r i e s ami t eache r s . I n -
stead. a s in New York, each o r g a n -
ization is work ing lo monopol ize 
Ihe publ ic s a t ten t ion , wi th Ihe r e - m i a ( | ) | a s ] ) t , o n f r o m s , 
suit lhal Ihe publ ic ' s conf idence h a s | p i s t i l ion, ignorance and p r e j u d i 
by such g r e a t w r i t e r s 
d e f e r r i n g lo Chr is t ' s words quo le l 
above . Dr. Kinari l expla ined I hat we 
all w a n t f r e e minds , and lha l ( r u t h 
a lone can f r e e lis f r o m supers t i t ion , 
ignorance and p re jud i ce , all of 
of w h i c h a r c still p r e s e n t wi th us 
T h i s f r eedom-g iv ing t r u t h can !»• 
found in t h e Hilile, if r ight ly i n t e r -
p re t ed , and in l i t e r a tu r e , if il is 
t r u e . T h r o u g h all Ihe ages. Ihe h u -
; I ' lalo. 
Ho- s t i n t e re s t ing • cuts mus ica l cen te rs . Music i h e r e h a s w i i i l l i e r 
• " t h e 
Home 
i i l . Danle , Shakespea r 
Goellie. Tols toi , Racine. Molier 
Burns . Scol l , T h a c k e r a y , Dickei 
and o the r s . Dr. Kiuard concl i id ' 
his speech wi lh a selection 
S i m i C I t SCIIOOI. I IULLEI ' IN 
and shows a pleasing and fu l l v a -
r ie ty of cou r se s f r e - n p r i m a r y !-j 
p o s l - g r a d u a l e . T h e t e a c h e r - s l u -
d e n l s will llnd among t h e i n s t r u c t -
o r s m a n y new faces a m o n g the old 
a f fec t iona te , nol chrono log ica l ) . 
Among ll ie i n s t r u c t o r s whoso 
n a m e s a p p e a r fo r Ihe l lrst t ime th i s 
y e a r a r e Prof . Huber t C. Townley . 
of Converse College, w h o will g ive 
cou r se s in Genera l Psychology, and 
llie Psychology of Chi ldhood: Dr. 
Helen <i. Maedonald, of To ron to . 
Canada, in the d e p a r t m e n t of Po l i t -
ical ami Social Science, and Cap ' , 
i'.. I.. Hair , p r o f e s s o r of m a t h e m a t -
ics al T h e Citadel. 
SI m ien ' s of m u s i c t h r o u g h o u t Ihe 
Sla te will be pleased lo know tha i 
Mr. Dorsey W h i l l i n g l o n and Mr. Al-
cMindcr Savine will conduc t again 
a Master School of Music. Mr. W h i l -
l inglon. uoled t e a c h e r of piano, wln> 
has loured extens ively in A m e r i c a 
:ind Europe , was fo r severa l year-* 
mi Ihe f a m i l y of Ihe Ins t i t u t e of 
gland poel v v i , l , Musical \ r l . New York ci ty. Mr. I 
lo c o m p e t e wi th Ihe races , t  ( | , e p r P i l | 0 S i poet ic feeling. T h i s , 
HOARD OF T R U S T E E S ' m o v i e s , gambl ing and social a f - poem . a hymn . Dr . K i n a r i l descr ibed 
ME! ' TUESDAY NIGHT f a i r s : c o - o p c r a l i o n is the only way , l s ., hencdictioii in i tself , wi th Ihe 
to solve Ihe p rob lem. T h e c i ty h a s v o r y 0 5 s o n c 0 0 f ( r u t h . 
T h e r egu la r s p r i n g mee l inc of 11..'i m a n y exce l len t voices and i m p o r t - T | l c s c r v j c c s con l lnued wi lh a vo-
il solo by Mary Ellis wi lh a ninno iiard of T held al W i n - ; a n t a r l i s l s : excellent p r o d u c l i o n s 
allege las l Tuesday n i u h l . ' c o u l d be made , o r ches l r a l as well as ;md violin accompa t i imen l and con-
O r a t o r i c a i ' E x p r c s s l o n Conlesl 
T h e Ca tawba Orator ica l and E x - j o f t h e Confede ra t e ve t e rans at Li t - de-
p ress ion Associalon held l i s contest l l ie l lock, Ark., t h i s spr ing , and fou r , ' | ' l i e following m e m b e r s w e r e pie— .opera t i c . 
in l l io W i n l h r o p a u d i t o r i u m , Fr iday to Bcnnct tsvi l lc lo Ihe Sta le r e - ; e n l : Governor J o h n G. Richards , of Mr. Savine revea led m a n y fac t s 
niRht. un ion . Genera l Mel .aur in h a s fo r jColmuhia ; Hon. J . II. Hope. S l a t e w - jde r a t i n g h i s unsel f ish devot ion 
a n u m b e r of y e a r s given Ihese ( r i i i s iper in lendei i l of e d u c a l i o n ; Hon. I l . j l o llie c a u s e of music , h i s j o u r n e y 
At lcndcd Fede ra t i on Meeling l« t h e Seniors , w h o deeply a p p r e - j s . Itogers. c h a i r m a n of Ihe Sena te ^ Sou th involving ac tua l f inancial s a c -
Miss Anne S tevens and Miss Leila c i a l e Ihe pr iv i lege anil h o n o r lhal , Commit tee on E d u c a l i o n : Gen . D. W . | r if lce. 
[ l ie h a s bestowed on t hem. ;MiT.anrin. of Co lumbia ; J u d g e J . E.I "Because of m y love fo r m y p r o -
Genera l Mel .aur in f o r o v e r .10 j McDonald, of W i n n s b o r o ; Mrs. W . I fossion, I have resigned Ihe posi-
v e a r s h a s been an honored I rus lee I.. Daniel, of Greenwood : Mr=. Geo. lion of gene ra l d i r ec to r of the opera S o u t h e a s t e r n sect ion of Ihe Anteri 
in te rna t iona l ly known 
; a s inger and t e a c h e r of voice, 's 
g r a d u a t e of (lie Vienna Conse rva -
rv. and w a s f o r m e r l y leading ten-
ill t h e Ber l in Opera Company. 
A f t e r an absence of some years , 
r . R ichard Bur ton , long head of 
Russell wen t lo Aiken lo a t t e n d Ih 
S t a t e Fcdera l ion of W o m e n ' s Clubs 
T u e s d a y and Wednesday , Ib is week . 
e luded wi lh Ihe s inging of a hvmn . d e p a r t m e n t of English in t h e 
" l lo lv Ghos t Wi l l i L ight Divine," 1 m v e r s ' l v of Minnesota, is r e tu rn-
folovved by Ihe bene. l ic l ion. in? f o r a ' w o v v p u k . r 
I l u re s on Browning and l ! i e Mo«l-
" I e m Drama." Dr. W. II. Mills, p ro -
At tends Moth Association j f , . s s „ r 0 f Rura l Sociology a t Clem-
,_Miss Ilulli Slokes . of Ihe Malhc - son College, h a s accepled an inv i ta -
mat i c s Dcpa r lmcn t , is a t t e n d i n g l i t-! : l ion lo de l iver a se r i es of l ec tures 
South Carolina Today." T h e 
of W i n l h r o p College. In his c l o s - . M. S luckey . of Bisbopvii ' i-
ing r e m a r k s b e paid a loving t r i b u t e ' < i . Anderson, of l lock ' ' 
lo Pres ident Johnson . IK. Wiley , of I .ance-
depar lmenl . a l Ihe I n s t i t u t e of M u - j c n n Ma thema t i c s Association 
s ical Ar t in o r d e r tha t I may come D u r h a m , N. C., F r i day and Satur i 
(Conl inued on page four . ) [of Ib is week . 
| s l u d e n t s of llie S u m m e r School will 
jbe invi ted to a t t end tlio l e c t u r e s of 
jbo l l t Dr . Bur lon and Dr. Mills. 
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UK KIND TO ANIMALS W i t h m i n g l e d e m o t i o n s , t h e 
1927-28 J o h n s o n i a n s ta f f m a k e s ! . f | | r o u g h o u t | h e n a t i o n A p H , 1 5 . 
i t s final b o w t o i t s r e a d e r s . U n - ' : M w i l l b u observed as -Re Kind !<• 
d e r v a r y i n g odds , t h e s ta f f h a s 
devo ted i t se l f t o t h e p r o d u c t i o n 
of a n o r m a l col lege p a p e r . W i t h 
t h e a b s e n c e of a f a c u l t y a d v i s e r , 
t h e m a n a g e m e n t w a s f o r s eve ra l 
w e e k s in t h e fall h a n d i c a p p e d . 
S e c u r i n g t h e excel lent services" 
of D r . Macdonald , T h e J o h n s o n -
ian a g a i n took u p i t s weekly 
c o u r s e . C o n s e c r a t i n g ou r se lves 
t o a s s i s t a n d a id in a n y w a y all 
good in f luences on t h e c a m p u s , 
w e h a v e a t t e m p t e d t o g i v e m u c h 
a t t e n t i o n t o t h e S t u d e n t G o v e m -
m e r t , t h e Y . W . C. A. , t h e A t h 
le t ic Assoc i a t i on , a n d a c a d e m i c 
c lubs . 
L o o k i n g back ove r t h e yc.tr, 
t h e t h i n g s w e wished to d o a n d 
d i d n ' t r i s e u p an:', h a u n t us . Ye t 
on t h e o t h e r h a n d , w e c o m f o r t 
ou r se lves w i t h t h e knowledge 
t h a t T h e J o h n s o n i a n rece ived 
r ecogn i t ion a t t h e S t a t e P res : 
Mee t , t h a t e v e n OD w e e k s w h e n 
" n e w s " w a s t h e s c a r c e s t t h i n g 
on t h e c a m p u s t h e i n t e r i o r p a g e s 
w e r e n o t d i scovered t o b o 
" w h i t e . " 
W i t h s i n c e r e a p p r e c i a t i o n f o r 
t h e e n c o u r a g e m e n t a n d s o u n d 
advice you h a v e g iven lis p.nd 
w i t h d u e r e g a r d f o r y o u r cr i t i -
c i sm, t h e p r e s e n t J o h n s o n i a n 
s t a f f r e t i r e s f r o m t h e field. 
T o h e r s t a f f , t h e e d i t o r ex-
t e n d s s i n c e r e s t g r a t i t u d e f o r i t s 
co-opera t ion a n d f r i e n d s h i p . 
T o D r . Macdona ld , w h o h a s 
been e v e r r e a d y w i t h e n c o u r a g e -
m e n t a n d ca lm g u i d a n c e , w h o 
h a s u n t i r i n g l y u sed h e r ab i l i ty 
t o d i rec t t h e p a p e r in t h e b e s t 
channe l s , t h e e d i t o r i s a t a loss 
f o r w o r d s in wh ich to convey 
, ho* r .^preciat ion. 
To t h e e d i t o r of 1928-29. w e 
w i s h t h e g r e a t e s t luck a n d p leas -
u r e in h e r j o u r n a l i s t i c w o r k . In 
a p p o i n t i n g h e r , w e h a v e g r e a t 
conf idence in h e r success . T r u s t -
ing t h a t s h e will find t h e s a m e 
h e a r t y co-opera t ion , a n d pleas-
u r e a n d t h a t u n d e r h e r h a n d t h e 
d e s t i n y of t h e p a p e r will be 
gu ided wise ly , w e , t h e s ta f f of 
t h e p a s t y e a r , r e s i g n o u r p a p e r 
t o t h e n e w e d i t o r a n d h e r s t a f f 
of 1928-29. B. A . 
OUR YESTERDAYS 
Browning expressed a most won-
derful thought when he said, "How 
good is man's life, the mere living!" 
Life to him was an adventure, and a 
glorious one at that. He seemed to 
thrill with "(lie wild joys of living, 
the leaping from rock lo rock!" lie 
loved to live. 
Haven't you often felt t j iat way 
about i t? Don't you at limes catch 
Animals Anniversary" The Society 
rur the Preventoin of Cruelty !o 
Animals has requested The John-
sonian lo pr int Senator Vest's ' E u -
logy on the Dug" and "The Horse's 
Prayer," which follow: 
Eulogy On the Dog 
"lientleinen of the J u r y : The best 
friend a man has in this world may 
turn against him and become his 
enemy. Ilis son and daughter that 
tie lias reared with loving care ma> 
become ungrateful . Those who are 
nearest and dearest to us. those 
whom'we trust with our happiness 
and our good name, may become 
traitors to their faith. The money 
that a man has he may lose. It 
Hies away from him when be may 
need it most. Man's reputation may 
be sarrillced in a moment of ill con-
sidered action. The people who are 
'mine lo fall on their knees and do 
:is honor when success is with u-
may In- Die first to throw the stone 
of malice when failure settles its 
cloud upon our heads. The abso-
lutely unselfish friend a man ma) 
have in this selfish world, the on-' 
dial never deserts him. the one that 
never proves ungrateful or treacli-
••rous, is his dog. 
•'A man's dog stands by him in 
prosperity and poverty, in health 
and in sickness. He will sleep on 
Hie cold ground, when the wintry 
winds blow and the snow drives 
fiercely, if only be may be near his 
master 's side. He will kiss the ham! 
that has no food to offer, he will 
lick the wounds and sores thai come 
in encounter with the roughness 
of the world. II.' guards the sleep 
of bis pauper master as if be weiv 
a prince. 
"When all oilier friends desert.1 
he remains. When riches lake 
wings and reputation falls to pieces 
lie is as constant in his love as the 
sun in its journey through the 
heavens. If for tune drives the mas-
ter forth an outcast into the world, 
friendless and homeless, the fai th-
ful dog asks no higher privilege 
than that of accompanying him. v 
guard against danger, to fight 
against his enemies, and when the 
last scene of all comes, and death 
takes bis master in its embrace and 
iody is laid away in the cold 
ground, no matter if all other 
friends pursue their way, there b\ 
is graveside will the noble dog be 
ound. bis head between his paws 
nd his eyes sad. but open in alerl 
.atchf'ilness, fa i thful and t rue 
veil to death." 
The Horse's Prayer lo Ilis Master 
To thee, my master, I. offer my 
ravi-r: Keed ine, water and ca r -
i>r me, and, when the day's wor< 
i done, provide me with shelter. :i 
lean, dry bed. and a stall wid • 
•lough for me to lie down in com-
Y. M. C. A. Secretary Interested In 
Geology—Sketch of Mr. 
Rowland's Life 
(Continued f rom last week.) 
Because of Mr. Rowland's suc-
cess in young people's work, Dr. 
Angell, president of the University 
of Michigan, invited him to come 
to the university and give talks to 
the students. He spent a month 
there and decided to continue lec-
turing to young people in the v a n 
ous colleges. He has since thai 
time visited most of the prominent 
colleges in the United Stales and 
in Canada and has also lectured lo 
young people abroad. John Wana-
Tliese ui.iber trees have been ex-
tinct now for years, so the bug Is 
quite old. 
While in Italy, Mr. Itowlaud 
planned a trip to Mount Vesuvius. 
On the way to the volcano he of-
fered to give the guide three shek 
els if he would do exactly what he 
asked of him. The guide promised. 
When they reached the top of tho 
volcano, Mr. Itowland repealed his 
proposition and offered lo add three 
more shekels to tho guide if he 
would do its directed; the guide re-
assured him thai he would. Where -
upon Mr. Rowland handed the guid-
a Russian coin and asked thai he 
go down into the cra ter and dip the 
coin in the hot lava. The guide did 
:o. Mr. Rowland has added this 
oin dipped in the lava to his col-
lection. 
discussion, Mr. Itow-
maker afforded the opportunity IO | ! a n f l p n M l u r e d a liny piece of black 
Mr. and Mrs. Howland to lake a triu I rock, ordinary looking enough, and 
abroad. I l i ey visited II countries, emphatically insisted that each per -
inrluding Italy, Switzerland. Hu- U 0 I | present step on it before leav-
mania, Hungary and others. While j i n ( r T i i e r c w a s m u c h c u r j o s i l y 
ahroad he made many geological concerning |h is until Mr. Howland 
collections. staled that it was a piece of I'ly-
lle says that he makes three p rou- . mouth Rock. He staled that he 
ositions lo each college he exi ted* I wanted to go to Massachusetts to 
lo visit: (I) If they want him to;visit bis married sister and as h i s j 
come, he expects not to starve; (2) father. wh-> bad just had the ex-
he expects not to freeze; (3) an I, jpense of the weddjng. could not a f - | 
mid like for ford lo send him. he accepted a con-
raylor's Encyclopedias there should he a more vigorous co-
nl. lo work. The result was | " P e r a l i o ' ' on the par t of the col-
hat he sold enough lo pay all Ihe | l e * o s . a , , d ? c l , ° ° I s l.° d i s c o l . l r 
, .'xpenses of his Irip save one dollar 
L' I "While in Plymouth," he slated, "I 
went lo a grocer store lo buy ;> 
hammer. The merchant, very much 
surprised, asked why I wanted -i 
immer . I immediately replied thai 
when possible, he woul , 
lliem lo bear his expenses lo th< 
next place. 
Ilis aim is two-fold: (I) To gel V 
M. C. A. workers and to win young 
men to Christ; (2) to interest young 
people in pursuing some- hobby. 
By his sincere and winning pe r -
sonality, Mr. Rowland has succeeded 
•veil in accomplishing his purpose 
and his work with young people has 
borne abundant f ru i t . 
"Young people, have a hobby. II 
;iays. A person can gain mueh sat-
isfaction in finding what Hod ha-
made," thus stales Mr. Rowland, as 
he eagerly bends over his interest-
ing collection of geological finds and 
addresses himself to a crowd ol 
^ " " « » ' " • foreign countries, whom 
periences in Hobbyland l l 0 m e l a t ( | l 0 Centennial Kxposiliou 
to l!ie question as !o I j n 
'IOW he became interested in geol-
o.vg, Mr. Rowland stales tha t at the I 
age of 20, when he was in the Y 
President Augell's "non-con Iro-
versial" speech at the superintend-
ents' meeting in Boston presented 
clearly the situation which the 
higher institutions, private and pub-
lic, are facing and gave sound ad-
vice respecting one step which 
should be taken in cooperation by 
the colleges and high schools. - At 
present 0 per cent, of tho students 
in colleges, universities and profes-
sional schools are in privately en-
dowed institutions and only 35 per 
cent, in those publicly supported. 
The total number of s ludenU in the 
two mnr« than tripled in the decade 
19'" with a prospect of f u r -
ther increase if prosperity contin-
ues. Many of the private institu-
tions have been obliged lo limit their 
attendance, being unable to carry a 
heavier load; with the result thai 
the Stale and municipal ins t i tu-
tions must expand their provision, 
unless, indeed,.some check is inter-
posed. 
Meanwhile secondary-school n u m -
bers have grown tremendously—but 
here the ratio is reversed, 93 per 
nl. being in public high schools, 
which greatly outnumber the pr i -
vate schools. The practical sugges-
tion which Dr. Angell makes is thai 
from college at tendance s tu-
Idenls who have no serious purpose 
|hu t who go "because it is the thing 
• lo do." or because "they want some 
! social or athletic prestige." He hn* 
summarized flic difficult conditions 
I wanted to get a small piece of v V " c h l l , e colleges face 'n this suc-
Plymouth Rock. The merchant then c,n!i}, s t l , 'e .Tient: 
replied thai everybody said he was! r l , ° w l l o l c poli t lcal-educatioml 
aoing lo lake only a small piece. 
'nit if they continued to do so Un-
cock would soon all be gone." 
Most of his specimens. Mr. Mow-
\l» ;.lk 
ofle 
much to me as the reins. Pet mo 
times, that I may serve voo 
the more gladly and learn to lov.; 
Do not jerk the reins, and do 
whip me when going up hill, 
r strike, beat or kick me when 
that spirit thoroughly? Sometimes j I do not understand what you wan1., 
when you wake up in the morning, but give me a chance lo understand 
don't you feel as Browning's Pippa you. Watch me, and ir I fail to do 
when she said, "Oh, day, if I squan-1 your bidding, see if something s 
der one wavelet of thee?" not wrong with my harness or feet. 
There are times when we experi- Do not check me so that I cannoi 
encc moments of supreme happi- have Hie free use of mv head. If 
ness or joy. Perhaps it's when we you insist that I wear blinders s i 
hear some wonderful music; per-1 that I cannoi see behind me, as it 
haps it's when we catch the spirit was intended I should, I pray you 
of a poem or a great painting. This, he careful that the blinders stand 
Wordsworth says, is because we well nut from my eyes. 
come "in trailing clouds of glory" I Do not overload me, or bitch me 
and those moments of supreme hap-
piness are memories of that land 
f rom whence we came. 
However it may be, the fact r e -
mains (hat 'we do not feel that hap-
piness all the time. There are times 
when we grow weary of it all. There 
are times when we try and fail. 
There are limes when we wondc-
what this life is all about anyway. 
And while we are wondering, life 
goes on, day following day! Tcdav, 
all loo soon, becomes yesterday, a n l 
life rolls on—one thing a f t e r anolh -
or lake away my best defens< 
against flies and mosuqitoes by cu t -
ling off my tail. 
I cannoi tell you when I 
thirsty, so give me clean cool wa-
ter often. I cannot tell you in word, 
when I am sick, so watch me, and 
bv signs you may know my condi-
er. Things enter into our lives and lion. Give me all possible shelter 
vanish with the day. We feel t he ! f rom the hot sun. and put a blanket 
pleasures of a moment; we sense the ion ine. not when I am working, but 
joy of friendships; we clasp hands!when I am standing in the cold, 
with a fellow-traveller; we love:! Never put a frosty bit in my mouth, 
w. hale ; wc wonder; we experience | First warm it by holding it a mo-
sorrow; and with the night it nil nient in vour hands. 
work in Boston, Alfred 
Breckinorc, a s tudent in the Essex 
'nst i tute and a pupil of the o l d c 
in Central Park Museum, 
joined the Y. M. C. A. It was through 
him that he became interested in 
"logy and began his collections 
slates that he and Mr. Breck-
ire first directed their attention 
gathering crabs anil shells, later 
to making rock collections and Una' 
to gelling all kinds of specimen-: 
!cr collecting many interestin-
things. (hey decided il was selfish 
lo enjoy them alone, so fhev se-
:ured some cases and put their llnrl.-
>n exhibition in the Y. M. C. A. 
inilding. 
Mr. Rowland has recently given 
'"..WO specimens to the museum of 
a school for poor fa rm boys aboul 
four and a half miles out of Boston. 
The school is supported by Mv. 
Month, owner of the Detroit News, 
lie has also given a large Indian 
collection lo the University of 
Michigan. 
Some of the interesting find-
which he carries around with liiio 
lo the college include: 
A t rap door spider and its house, 
from California. Mr. Rowland ex-
plained that the spider bored into 
ilie ground four inches and then 
'ined his little house Willi fine welt-
binir. The door, which is about :i ; 
inch around, the spider lines with 
three plies of web and then punches 
a liny pin hole in il through which 
he runs a web into the inside. The 
spider ran then sit with the door 
open and when he sees any danger 
lurking runs quickly inlo h.s house 
and pulls the door string and shuts 
himself in securely. One can see 
I he door often 
away, hut when 
conception under which 
working is loo largely that a col 
lege or university education is open 
a! little or no cost lo any one of 
moderate powers of application. 
There is little or no sense of privi-
lege about it and practically no 
sense of obligation. Merely to null • 
liply Ihc number of college trained 
youths who go back inlo the com-
munity with no vlv 1 feeling of du 'y 
to capitalize for tho benefit of the 
commonwealth the t raining they 
have received is quite as likely to 
prove a curse as a blessing for I he 
Slate." 
If the wisdom of both college and 
high school teachers could meet 
where the school leaves off and the 
college begins, and canvass matr icu-
lants as thoroughly as (he univer-
sity does the illness of a candidi te 
for a degree, this "curse" might, be 
laboration with members of the staff | averted to the great advantage of 
Surely one so live, awake and in-
terested in life docs* not find a dull 
moment, and it is no wonder .thai, 
he expresses the hope tha i he wfll 
continue in service for the Master 
at least (en more years. 
Harvard in producing education: 
films was announced yesterday by 
J o h n A. llaescler, a member of the 
hoard of trustees, f rom the founda-
tion's office at II West 12nd Slree! 
The announcement said t ha t tin 
foundation, chartered in Massachu-
setts. had an agreement with the 
president and fellow3 of Harvard 
which permitted the foundation lo 
use the equipment and facilities of 
the university to produce educa-
tional and scientific motion pictures 
and thai Hie university had agreed 
lo encourage members of its staff to 
cooperate in such production. 
The foundation was expected, Ihc 
nouncemenl said, to be se l f -sup-
porting and to make its films avail-
able to schools, colleges, libraries 
and clubs throughout the country. 
"Since il is the lack of films thai 
can be well correlated with courses 
of sludy that has retarded their use 
in educational institutions," the an-
nouncement continued, " the founda-
tion will begin by Hie production of 
a series of films in ihc fundament -
als of the more common ar ts and 
sciences, such as botany, zoology, 
chemistry, physics, geology, geog-
raphy. anthropology and the fine 
ar ts . Production will be undertaken 
later in medicine, public health, 
physical education, industry and 
great distance-commerce. Eventually, the founda 
is shut, il is iu- lion plans to work in nearly every 
•aled 
vanishes into tho past—pcrchanc 
iO be forgotten (and there is such a 
thing as forgetting); perhaps lo be 
remembered. 
This is life I W e see, as does 
Phyllis Campbell, "That joy doth 
vanish quite away and so doth care." 
M. H. 
Americanism: Passing laws to 
curb speeders; using a car's speed 
as sales talk. 
deed hard fo locate, as it appears . field of learning and human p u r -
lo be only ordinary ear th. suit." 
A tooth from a shark which was j Among the facilities nvailablo lo 
50 feet long is included in his finds, the foundation, il was said, would 
Mr. Rowland explains Ihat a shark j he the university's 1 altera lories, 
has six rows of teeth, which are on will* all their scientific equipment; 
muscle instead of bone. T h e teeth | | , 0 libraries and the graduate 
have saw edges, so that the shark, schools of medicine, public health, 
instead of chewing his biles off. architecture, education and business 
simply saws them. This par t icu- administration; the biological a s -
lar shark could easily manage 50 m- | ironomical and meteorological s la-
75 people Without disturbing his .(ions, the Arnold Arboreum, the 
stomach in the leasl. model forest at Petersham, Mass., 
>f interest in the collection «• •>1 
Examine my teeth U.ox containing the 12 precious country and Cuba. 
it eal. I may have an atones which are mentioned in Rev-
•ofh, and Ihat, you elation 21 as being in the city wall 
Unow. is very painful. Do not ON i „f the New Jerusalem. Ho stated 
my head in an unnatura l position, that he spent 23 vears in search or 
the chrysoprasus ami finally found 
it in a junk pile in Michigan and 
Ihat it look 20 years to find the 
chrvsolyle, but he didn't mind at 
all. as he enjoyed the search. 
Next was one inch of the first cu • 
hie laid in the Atlantic. The tlril 
message tha t went across was, "How 
wonderful are thy works. Oh. God!" 
The cable broke and a boat from 
France was sent lo piece it. A 
Frenchman on board asked the com-
modore to sell him two miles of i», 
as he had five miles lo piece Un-
broken part . Upon being asked why 
he wanted it, the Frenchman re -
plied, "I want to- line my pockets 
with it." Mr. Rowland said he him-
self bought one inch for one dol-
lar and thus helped lo line the 
man's pockets. 
A green bug an inch long em-
balmed in a drop of amber present-
ed quite a unique item. The bug 
was one day crawling under the 
amber tree in Africa when a dron 
of amber fell on it end encased il.1 
Anil finally, 0 My Master, when 
tny useful strength is gone, do no' 
turn me oul to starve or freeze, or 
sell me to some human brute, to lie 
slowly torlured and starved !o 
death; 1ml do Thou, My Master, lake 
my lire in the kindest way, and your 
God will reward you here and here-
af ter . You will not consider.me ir-
reverent if I ask this in the name 
of Him who was born in a stable. 
Amen.—(Translated f rom Swedish.) 
a I and the botanical gardens in this 
Harvard, it was also said, has 
agreed to give the foundation a site 
on the university grounds for a 
building. Specialists in part icular 
fields might lie obtained occasion-
ally from oilier institutions, it was 
added, to assist in the production 
of films, but mainly Harvard scien-
tists ar 
the private institutions and to the 
public as well. The prooess of se-
lection does lake place laler en lo 
some extent, but , as some r e e t n t 
English observer remarked of cer-
tain of our universities, the courses 
wcro not like rungs of a 'adder 
which one had lo mount with effort 
but r a the r like an elevator in which 
all were carried lb the top unless 
there was some accident on the 
way. No one is more competent to 
lead in carrying inlo effect the sug-
gestion which President Angell has 
made than he himself. But he and 
his associates will need all the ex-
its, for it will cease lo be a non-
Times. 
A Policeman's Mixed I.ol 
The hawker had jus t been moved 
on by the policeman, and was cross 
about it. 
" f law! Who wouldn't be a police -
man?" he grumbled. "Nothing I • 
do but stand sliil doing nolhinu 
while he walks around listening f i • 
anything lie ran see." 
Send us your dresses 
and coats to be dry 
cleaned and refresh-
ed. We appreciate 
your patronage. 
Rock Hill Dry Cleaning 
Company 
Phone 755 
We Cordially Invite New Business 
Our Record 
of 
Forty-Three Years of Distinguished and 
Honorable Service 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
"Absolutely Safe" 
'Capital and Surplus, $500,000 
"DRESSED UP" 
That's the Feeling You 
Have in Our Shoes 
Merit Shoe Co., loc. 
126 Main Street 
Make Your Home 
More Attractive 
Rock Hill. S. G 
A , L L W O M E N n o w rea l i ze t h a t 
p r e t t y w i n d o w s a d d c h a r m a n d b e a u -
t y t o t h e h o m e . W e h a v e a t t r a c t i v e 
w i n d o w t r e a t m e n t s t h a t can be ob-
t a i n e d w i t h l i t t l e e f f o r t a t v e r y s m a l l 
c o s t . O u r l ine of d r a p e r y a n d ac -
c e s s o r i e s is n o w on d i s p l a y a n d will 
g i v e y o u r r o o m t h e m o s t d e s i r e d e f -
f ec t , a t m o n e y - s a v i n g p r i ce s . 
•••••I 
• Ladies' Parlor 5 
• W. O. Wright, Prop. 
• CHIROPODY 
• Beauty Culture and 
• Cosmetics 
J Corner Trade and Main Streets J| 
ltock Hill, S. C. 
Call Phone 636 
to be employed to direc! 
llitj work, with young ^cienltisls, 
who will be trained in film tech-
nique. assisting. 
The foundation expects to own 
complete equipment for motion pic-
lure production, and, fur ther , lo co-
operate with other scientists and 
explorers, aiding them in field pro-
duction and furnishing them <villi 
(rained personnel. — New York 
Times. 
i l l l l l B f B B B B B B B B B E I l 
[ SPECIAL [ 
" FRESH MEATS, FISH • 
Counsel: "Now, sir, tell me, are 
you well acquainted willi the pris-
oner?" 
Witness: "I've known him for 
twenty years." 
Counsel: "Have you ever known 
him lo be a disturber of lh£ public 
peace?" 
Witness : "Well—i 
- to a band."— 
-he used lo 
FOWLS UNEXCELLED S 
i - • 
I • Call u s f o r p r o m p t a n d e f - a 
J ficient s e r v i c e " • 
S BROOKS' MARKET • 
• 119 Trade Street • 
® Phone 191 a -
^••waiaaaaBBaaBaaaa"l • 
Bass Furniture Company 
The Home Furnishers ••«• 
New Spring Models 
In Fine Footwear 
Attractively Priced 
Ladies' Novelty Patent Pumps, with buckle, 
high heels $5.95 
Ladies Patent Leather One-Strap Pumps, 
Cuban and high heels $4.95 
Ladies' Patent Leather Pumps, Cuban and 
high heels $3,95 
Ladies' Patent Straps, medium heels. .$2.95 
Ladies' Fancy Oxfords, crepe soles..' .$4.95 
New arrivals in white kid, Cuban and high 
, l e e l s $4.95 
We carry a full line of Ladies' Hose in all 
colors and prices 
E F I R D ' S ••••••• M¥ 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
A Very Attractive Showing 
In Ear Rings, Beads, Neck Pieces, Costume Jewelry and 
Novelties of every description. Expert watch and gen-
eral repairing, engraving, etc. 
TUCKER JEWELRY COMPANY 
" G i f t s T h a t L a s t " 
I MISS SARAH WORKMAN 
WEDS A TLA! 
wr^ 
CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY 
Welcome Back 
Keeping Up With the World 
a 
New assortment of Whitman's and 
Norris ' Candies 
• Kodak F i l m s and Developing J (•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••niaiai" I ••••••••••   
I CATAWBA LUMBER I 
1 COMPANY [ • • 
5 ' " 
S LUMBER AND MILLWORK I  
S I R * • •
J Do You Have Trimble Willi Your Skin ™ 
2 DOROTHY GRAY'S B 
B Special Representative. a 
• MISS DOROTHY BURKDUI.L S • 
M Will be at our slore all next week lo offer you suggestions as • 
B lo Hie proper care of your complexion. You are under no ob- B 
• ligation lo buy. Come in lo soe her, if only to say, "Hello." J | 
S RATTERREE'S DRUG STORE \ 
Mr. ami Mrs. Paul Workman an-
juouncelhn marriage of their daugh-
t e r , Sarah, to Mr. Downing Donald 
| Keller, April 8, 1928. At home, At-
lanta, Ga. 
The ceremony was performed In 
Spartanburg at 0 o'clock p. m., Eas-
I ler Sunday, when the young couplc 
were en route back to Atlanta after 
an Easter visit of several days with 
I the bride's parents. 
Mrs. Keller is the second daugh-
ter uf Mr. and Mrs. Paul Workman, 
of Confederate Avenue, and nicco of 
President D. 11. Johnson, of Win-
LISTEN, GIRLS! 
• Kimball's Flower House v 
At Ebenezer a.J 
Phone 645-J • " 
Come to our store and find 
what you want. Our good 
things lo eat are sure to please 
Try them and be con-
vinced. 
GILL & MOORE 
Grocery Co. 
Emiljano Chamarro, Nicaragua's! Hen Davis, of Atlanta, national 
former dictator, apparently controls [committeeman from Georgia, wrote throp College, and has lived in Hock 1 
the Conservative cabinet. Out of the chairman of the local c o m m i t - ' " ' " a " her life. is a g r a d - l B 
Ave present cabinet officers, three tee that he and other negro dele- "ate of Wintlin mng School ! • 
are reported lo have Chamorrisl gales from his Slate, comprising II a , | d Winthrop College, finishing her J 
sympathies. of Georgia's 10, would .xpect ac- special course in physical education jg 
commodations equal in all respects I H i e class of 1U20. For two con- l B 
The House of Representatives ha= | to those of while delegates. It is Uecutive years slie was the winner j> 
concurred in the senate resolution predicted that forced segregation at , f honors as an athleto in the Na- ! 5 
••• ' 
• Full line of £! 
a Sporting Goods u 
• Fancy China and u! 
Glassware "! 
postponing for a year longer the ap- Hie convention would be at the 
plication of Hie national origin's of alienating negro support of the 
quota system feature of the immi-!Republican party in ccrtain doubt-
gralion act of 1921. This feature of j fui Stales. But the local chairman 
the hill has such potentialities on says lh.it when the negro delegates 
its political side that neither parly 'see their accommodations at the 
lis anxious to promote it on the eve j convention, they will be entirely sat-
a presidential and congressional |islled." 
election. 
Operations have begun for the 
• The annual naval supply bill, car-1 restoration of Williamsburg of the 
frying appropriations of £l59,000,00».i 18th century, as "a museum in the 
or 820,000,000 more than those for |spirit of I77C." In an area of about 
I the current year, has passed the J a square mile, the new and incon-
j House without a record vole. Iligruoiis buildings are | 0 lie razed; 
stipulates thai the navy is to he j the public . buildings and private 
maintained at its present strength j houses of the early period are to 
j Rear Admiral Moffelt says that t h e ' b e replaced where they originally 
| bill as it applies to aviation is the j stood. Mr. II. J. It rock, who de-
mi.sl important step taken by the [scribed the project.in the New York 
country toward its rightful place in iTimes, intimates that Ford and 
llie "merchant marine of the air." j Rockefeller are back of the plan. ••BBBBBBB  | Winthrop Seal jewelry j B Our selection of Winthrop Seal Goods is the largest we have • 1 ever had. We shall be glad if you will come in and let us show * J you through and supply your wants. We handle only the best £ 
B ' and our prices are moderate. • •  
J Repairing a Specialty ! 
• BEACH-HEARN JEWELRY COMPANY Z 
2 "It It's New, We Have I f •  ••••••••••I 
ARLINGTON HO !fcL 
IDEAL DOWNTOWN LOCATION 
One ojthe 4"M Hotels 
f CAIRO 
A-M F COLONIAL 
' ' | FAIRFAX 
HOTELS I MARIINIQUt 
C.V 
OPERATED BY MADDUX, MARSHALL,MOSS &MAOORY.. 
wRin TOR A nut cory of OUR'IOO PICTORIAL GUIDE MAP OF WASHINGTON 
rcRSONAL 
Those who have social items 
or club or party news will 
please either give the inform-
ation to Elizabeth Watson. 
Margaret Nancu Hall, or place 
it in her dormitory postotlice 
box. 
Frances llarshaw and Louise Guy 
;n l lo the former's home iu Me 
mncllsvillc for Easter. 
: .Mrs. McCutcheon, of llishopviile, 
lis spending a few days with her 
daughter, Margaret. 
lioual Telegraphic Track Events. 
She taught last year in Stamford, 
Conn., and is at the present time di-
rector of physical education iu 
Washington Seminary, Atlanta, anil 
will conclude the duties of the pres-
ent session, to close on May ~'J. 
Mr. Keller is a well-known young 
mail of Atlanta, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. JeJTcrson J. Keller. He is a 
graduate of Georgia School ol 
Technology, and holds a position in 
the offices of lilyth, Witter & Com-
pany, bond brokers of Atlanta.—The 
K\cuing Herald. 
ROCK HILL 
HARDWARE CO. (••••a 
The literary societies will hold 
their regular meetings Saturday 
night ill Johnson Hall, al which llie 
following programs will lie pre 
sentcd: , 
Winthrop 
Herbert Havcnel Sass 
Personal Glimpses of Herbert 
Ravenel Sass—Frances Carroll. 
Story by Sass—Julia lJukes. 
Poems by Sass—Sara Depass. 
Wade lluiiipton 
James Harrie 
Short Sketch of Harries Life— 
llarrietlt; Daniel. 
I'lay, "The Twelve l'ound Look"- -
Mrs. George M. Stucke.v, of liish-
opville, was at the college this weeli 
to attend the trustees' meeting, am 
spent some lime with her niece, Ev-
elvn Daniel. 
Mr. . H. Shauklin, of Anderson 
vsiitor on llie campus Mon-
B E L K ' S 
Dainty Lingerie 
J ~T*» 
GOWNS AND PAJAMAS 
Exquisite crepe do chine gowns and pajamas, beautifully made 
and finished with dainty bits of lace, ribbon and rulllcs, in 
all the lovely pastel shades $ 2 . 9 5 , $ 3 . 9 5 , $ 4 . 9 5 
TEDDIES AND BLOOMERS 
Splendid assortment of the daintiest and loveliest crepe de 
chine teddies and bloomers of a beautiful quality. Some very 
frilly, others plain, in a gorgeous array of soft pastel shades, 
priced at $ 1 . 9 5 , $ 2 . 9 5 . $ 3 . 4 8 
Lovely glove silk bloomers in a good heavy , quality, in prctlv 
pastel shades $ 1 . 9 5 1° $ 2 . 9 5 
Crepe de chine, baronet, rayon and pongee slips, with shadow-
proof hems, some with lace, others plain, 
$ 1 . 9 5 , $ 2 . 9 5 , $ 3 . 9 5 
Dainty rayon pajamas, with hand-painted designs in lovely 
shades $ 2 . 9 5 and $ 3 . 9 5 
BRASSIERES 
A very large assortment of brassieres, well-shaped, of Jersey, 
lace and cotton materials, very dainty and pretty, in a price 
range from . . 2 5 c to $ 1 . 9 5 
B E L K ' S 
THE HOKE OF BETTER VALUES 
Lenora Gladden, Ethel Spears and 
Mary Lee Gnorli spcnl Sunday in 
Port Lawn. 
Aurelia Antloy and Kitty McCiee 
went to their homes ill York for 
Easter. 
Miss Eva Joe Lockuian, of the 
University of South Carolina, was 
the week-end guest of her sister. 
Ruth. 
I Marion Turner spent Friday night 
a t Winthrop en route, from the 
{Charlotte Sanitarium to her home 
iu Johnston. Her many friends re-
gret lhaf she will not be able In 
continue iu her work al llie college 
I this term. 
j * Dr. and Mrs. Moore, of Charlotte, 
jvisilen their niece, Margaret llarl-
I lev, al the college Sunday. 
Hoc Davidson, Elizabeth Hardin 
land Sara Nell Chick spent Sunday 
I at their homes in Chester. 
Doris West returned Monday from 
Spartanburg, where she attended 
llie wedding nf her sister. Mis-
Gladys West, a itraihiale of II lass 
of '27, at Winthrop. 
Mrs. E. !i. Carues, of llartsville. 
spent llie week-end with her daugh-
ter. Marv Elizabeth. 
Mrs. Harris McKown. of GalTney, 
and Mr. Sam Hcaudrcaux. of Co-
lumbia. were guests of Itiitli and 
Mary.Liltlcjohn, Sunday. 
i Pridmore, of Green-
e Friday and Saturday, 
lister, Jessie Pridmore. 
Mr. and Mrs. Porter, of Camden, 
spent Sunday at Winthrop Willi 
their daughter. Willie. 
, Virginia Kelly lias returned to III': 
college after spending several days 
in Charlotte. 
Mrs. W. L. Daniel, of Greenwood, Thcresn Culp. 
spent Tuesday at Winthrop with Vocal Solo—Frances Hill, 
her daughter, Lucia, and attended Curry 
the trustees meeting Tuesday night. The American Short Slory Since 
iPJOO. 
Louise Givens and Eulalie Camp-; Characteristics of the America i 
bell spent Easter in Charlotte as the Short Story—Louise brown. 
guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Willis Givens. i Piano So io- Ina Mell Yeargin. 
Mrs. Paimcll, of York, visited he r ' 
daughter, .Nell, al the college rc-
: DIXIE OIL CO. : • "I 
• Gas, Oil, Tires and • 
• Accessories • * • 
Z Stations all over 
• town B  •••a •a » ; 
S SANDWICHES ! | 
• Of All Kinds • • 
S Drop in our place • 
• on your way hack to * 
J the college, and re- S 
a fresh yourself with a Si •1 
• delicious sandwich. • 
J Any kind you may 5 
a want. " 
MORRIS' 
Expert Watch and 
Jewelry Repairing 
"Quality Jewelers" 
MORRIS' 
JEWELRY STORE 
Diamonds—Wat rhe!i 
From 3 to r. every 
afternoon next 
week 
we are ottering 
Delicious 
Specialties 
"Come and see" 
The 
PERIWINKLE TEA 
ROOM 
"Where Judges of 
Good Food Meet' 
•Misses Jessie Hunter and Eleanor 
Duncan, graduates of last year's 
class, spent the week-end with 
friends at the college. 
•Mr. and Mrs. liaile, of Camden, 
came Sunday lo see their ' daugh-
ter, Jumelle, who returned home 
with them to spend some lime. ' 
Mi .s Fussier a Visitor 
Miss Yvonne Fussier, of New York 
city, formerly a teacher in the phy-
sical education department of Win-
throp. visited friends here fur a few 
days during Hie past week. Mis-
• Fassler is now teaching at Scar-
borough. near New York. 
IS ROCK HILL CANDY 
iS & FRUIT CO. 
a 
I B B B B B I B B B B a i a B ' I I B I 
Mrs. Kuin, of St. Matthews, vis-
ed her daughter, Florence, Sunday 
Mr. Hernard Atldy, 
burg, was a visitor 01 
recently. 
Saturday evening Vivian Joyner. 
Eloise Clamp and Vera Johnson en-
tertained the Gamma Siisma Club al 
a delightful Easter party. After a 
t th ree •course dinner, several coii-
' ' " i tests were enjoyed. Lola Crum and 
Julia llvdrick proved the lucky win-
home ' '""'s ""'I were presented with a 
j large Faster egg. Those present 
were: Vera Johnson, Eloise Clamp. 
Calla Hydrick, Julia llydrirk, Glady* 
Pierce, Vivian Joyner, Julianua 
Zeigler,. Mary Allison Ray, Reba 
Knolls, Wilma Knolls, Mallie Hales. 
Alclhia Turner. Lola Crum, Kalli-
erine McKain, ami Elizabeth While. 
lode. 
Katlic 
Cora Lee Kilchings and Marjorie 
l.everettc were shopping iu Char-
lotte Saturday afternoon. 
Mr. Muriel Mace, of Miillins. vis-
ited his sister, Ha Jane, al Win-
llirop, recenlly. 
Miss Blanche Anna Kingsmore, a 
former Winthrop student, of Slim-
ier. spent Sunday here wilh her 
aunt, Mrs. Carroll. 
Juaiiila Wallaci 
urge spent last J 
omes in York. 
Iiar.lt anil Willie 
re railed to Rccvcs-
on account of llie 
randfalher. 
Miss Eunice Fills, of 
was the week-end gue-
niece, Vera Fills. 
(in Salurilay evening, April 7, llie 
tela Epsilon Club was delightfully 
iilertained at an Easter parly given 
iv Alice Smoak. Eva McGee and 
lalherine Adams. Attraclive Eas-
er decorations were used, and mu-
ic was enjoyed lliroughoiit the 
evening. I'elicious refreslunenls, 
consisting of four courses, were 
served. Reside* llie hostesses, the 
following members were present: 
Maud Cooper. Itiith and Dot Taylor. 
F.slelle and Vivian Hurroughs, Ruby I 
Gassaway, Frances and Helen Avres. 
Iin-ze Motes. Martha Howell. liaisv 
Hell. Lois Cooper. Julia Grantham. 
Helen Fishburne, of Wallerboro, and 
li were guests of llie 
I cytfwieb 
Mrs. Sciidder. of lliinlinglbn. N. 
Y.. who is spending some lime at I 
Wiiilhrop as llie gucsl of her 
daughter, Dean Mary T. Sciidder 
was complimented Monday a f te r - ! 
noon wilh a delightful "colTee" giv- j 
en by Mrs. Watson. Mrs. Sims and 
Mrs. McClung, in the parlors of 
Margaret Nanctf. Delicious sand-
wiches, mints and coffee were 
served. Again on Tuesday after-
noon Mrs. Tutwiler and Miss Green 
ciilc rlaincd for Mrs. Sciidder in 
Hanrroft. On Tuesday evening Miss 
Minnie I'arker was hostess al a 
lovely supper parly given in lionoi 
uf Mrs. Scuddcr. 
Just Arrived 
Lash Curlers 
BEAUTIFY YOUR EYES 
Most complete lino of leading 
cosmetics |o be found in the 
city. 
Remember, wo deliver any-
where in I he rilv up mil il 
midnight. 
CITY PHARMACY 
(INC.) 
"On the Cor.ier" 
Telephone 8.19 
M E S H BAGS 
• See our new line ot  
• Mesh Bags and Com-
J pacts. Many n e w  
5 ones to choose from. 
cTlfwieb 
Misses Fannie Watkins, Clilo I 
Sclma Koehler and Mrs. Wright 
ileil Magnolia Gardens las' wi 
• 
\ Don't Fail to Try Our 
\ TOASTED BREAD SANDWICHES 
• Ham, cheese, chicken salad, deviled egg. Fresh 
• every minute—you don't have to wait! We also 
• serve coffee with cream. 
• WINTHROP CANDY COMPANY 
• Main Street Phone 79 
Miss Catherine Bryan, a graduate lleliecr: 
of the class of "27, spent a short club. 
while at Winthrop Sunday en route 
from Charlotte lo her home in | WANTED—The address of some 
Greenville. Miss Bryan will leave young woman who has had experi-
tlie last of this monlh for New York, ience iu lea room management. A 
from where she will sail on the fine opportunity for some Win-
jS. S. Leviathan as assistant play- throp graduate 
[ground supervisor for the summer Wyrhe, 1317 
months. Charlotte, N. C. 
What Shakespeare 
says about Coca-Cola 
^Delicious and Refreshing 
A g e c a n n o t w i t h e r 
h e r , n o r c u s t o m s t a l e 
h e r i n f i n i t e v a r i e t y " 
What Shakespeare wrocc ofClco-
patra finds ecno in the thought* 
of millions who rccoqnuc die 
perennial youth of the Coca-Cola 
girl—the fair one you sec every-
where so temptingly suggesting, 
that you "refresh yourscil." 
The Cor*0<a Compjov. At!*nr». GA. 
8 million a day ~ IT H A D T O 3 E G O O D T O G E T W H E R E I T I S 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
WHEN YOU ARE THIRSTY, VISIT OUR 
FOUNTAIN 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
Whitman's Candies Velvet Ice Cream 
Engraved Visiting Cards 
See our exclusive line of engraved visiting 
cards. Most authentic styles to 
choose from 
ROCK HILL STATIONERY CO. 
HAMPTON STREET 
D o i n g s c f 
-Hie y i Girls 
Gift Service 
Have you paid your pledge? Kiglit 
hundred dollars of the $2,600 pledged 
lias not been paid. The V. W. C. A. 
needs this money in order lo llnancu 
ilirough the remainder of the fiscal 
year, but there is another reason 
why this pledge should be paid: 
there is a personal obligation to see 
that a promise made be a promise 
kept. Coin envelopes are being dis-
tributed to those who have not yet 
paid their pli-dgcs and they arc 
urged to bring the money to a f!if! 
Service in the auditorium Wednes-
day night. April 18. Any gifts be-
yond the amount pledged would tv 
A Charming Display of the Very 
Latest Spring Wearing Ap-
parel May Be Found at 
DAVIS' 
DEPARTMENT 
STORE 
A beautiful selection of new georgettes, chiffons, flat crepes, 
wash silks, laccs and prints. Smartly lucked, pleated and 
draped in the newest manner—they're simply lovely—when you 
see them you just can't resist them. Types for every occasion. 
Priced at— 
Shoes 
i intrinsic slyle treati' 
discriminating women. 
Shoes 
for spring wear for 
I greatly appreciated. 
I 
• j Second Series Intrrest Crimps 
I' The "Charm School" held in.Iohn-
II son Hall way back in the dark ages 
• lof second term met a need which 
jjwe had felt for a long time. But 
11 the acquirement of personal charm 
I was only one of our problems. We 
• have others, equally urgent. Some 
J of these we will be given an op-
I portunity to discuss in a second se-
Ijries of interest groups opening next 
II week iR Johnson Hall. The program 
I fur those meetings is a." follows: 
II Or. Holmes—Basis for Moral 
I Standards, Tuesday, Aprl 17, and 
' Thursday, April 10. 
j i Oean Scudder—What to Oo When 
I We Get Out of College, Tuesday, 
I! April 21, and Thursday, April 20. 
[ Miss .tones—Building a Christian 
II Social Order, Tuesday, May I, and 
ij Thursday, May 3. 
11 AH.of these meetings will be held 
I! in Johnson Hall from t until 5 
11 o'clock in the afternoon. Everyone 
11 is invited lo enter or all. No sign-
ing up is necessary. Just be there 
I if you are interested. 
lj In order that you may have some 
I idea of the nalurc and purpose of. 
| hers, the first group, I>r. Holmes' 
•! has kindly submitted the following j 
I] outline of her plans: 
I Basis for Moral Standards 
lie hearts of youth that there 
should be a clear understanding of 
the fundamental truths which make 
for happiness or unhappincss in the 
lives of men and women in their 
social relationships. 
That there must be some way lo 
distinguish between the right ami 
Hie wrong ways of working and 
playing together in order that the 
inalienable rights of personality may 
be sustained in a constructive man-
ner rather than that which may 
prove to be destructive. 
That all this reflects upon the 
child of the future whoso "Bill of 
Rights" demands: 
First, that, it shall be born under 
proper conditions. 
Second, that it shall have the com-
plete birthright of a sound mind 
in a sound body. 
Third, that it shall have whole-
some surroundings. 
Fourth, that it may bo able to ex-
press in fullest measure the spirit 
within which is the Una! endowment i 
of every human being. 
Y. W. Calendar 
Monday, 5:00—Meeting of Fresh-1 
man Commission leaders. 
Tu"sday, 1:00—I>r. Holmes' Inter- ( 
est Group—"A Basis for Moral | 
Standards." 
Tuesday, 5:00—Cabinet meeting. ! 
Wednesday, 5:00—Freshman Cab- ! 
met Meeting. Subject of discussion. | 
"llespect." 
Wednesday, 0:30—Gift Service. j 
Thursday, 4:00— Dr. Holmes' 
lerest Group. 
'Concluded from page one) 
in personal touch with talented mu-
sicians who desire to study pro-
foundly and who are unable to face 
thu cost of New York, Paris or 
Vienna training," Mr. Savine con-
tinued. 
"Winthrop College, the second 
largest woman's university in this 
country, has been my headquarters 
for North and South Carolina-
Georgia and Florida. Now, by re-
quest. I am establishing another 
studio in New Orleans as a center 
for Louisiana, Alabama and Mis-
sissippi." 
For 22 years Mr. Savine, who 
maintains several master classes in 
Europe anil must hurry to them 
after his local engagement, has sun? 
and acted in and produced gran I 
operas, with some of the most fa-
mous singers under his direction. 
A. B. & N. TAXI CO. 
BANKS, BRAZIL & 
NUNN 
Prompt and Reliable Taxi 
Service 
Phone 009 
Trade Street, near J. W. 
O'Neal Orocery Co. (•••••a 
• REID'S jj 
• Flower Shor< " 
• 129 Hampton Slreei jjj 
• Flowers for all occa- a 
• sions J 
• Cut Flowers • 
• Corsages • 
" Bouquets J 
• Phone 193—Home Phone 173 • 
3 "I Sell It" "I Apply It" • 
\ C. L. WILLIAMS i 
• THE PAINT MAN Z • B 
• Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Duco * 
a Record Place Phone 224 • 
I Rock Hill, S. C. " 
S......... ....5  
. a 
a SEIBERLING -. . 
• RUBBER • 
" HEELS I 
a a 
I —Ladies Prefer Them 5 
. a . a . . . a 
[ BELL'S SHOE SHOP \ 
THE HOME OF 
GOOD SHOES 
Smart Spring 
Footwear for 
College Women 
Such is the feature 
of our selection of 
footwear for young-
er women who de-
mand quality eco-
nomically priced, 
that they will re-
turn here time and j 
again for their new 
footwear. 
Our selection this 
s p r i n g is lovely. 
H^ve you seen it? 
Drop in! 
Gilmer-Moore Co. ; 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
SHOES 
HOSIERY I 
LUGGAGE| 
No. 1 Record Place Phone 227 S 
ONE BOTTLE COTY PERFUME 
ONE BOX COTY FACE POWDER 
IN SAME ODEUR 
FOR 
ONE DOLLAR 
J. L. PHILLIPS 
DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 111 
. . . . . . 
. . 
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WINTHROP COLLEGE 
S U M M E R S C H O O L 
J u n e 1 9 — J u l y 2 7 , 1 9 2 8 
Over Eighty Courses 
Many New Courses Offered This Year All Courses Are College Credit Courses 
English, Education, History, Mathematics, Science, Geography, Ancient and Modern Languages, Political and Social Sciences, 
Fine and Industrial Arts, Psychology, School Music, Penmanship and Physical Education 
M a s t e r S c h o o l o f M u s i c 
A Training School for Observation of Teaching Courses for Post Graduate Work 
Conferences and State Contests 
Dis t ingui shed S p e a k e r s at t h e O p e n H o u r 
For Bulletin giving full information 
Address 
D. B. JOHNSON, President, Rock Hill, S. C. 
Exp 
t Board and Lodging for Session - - $40.00 
onepe ) Matriculation Fee - - - - - - 5.00 
C / f o C o ) Tuition (for three courses, if desired) - 10.00 
\ Any Additional Course Allowed - - 5.00 
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